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Take my Poultry-for-Profit Outfit 
Without Spending a Cent of Cash
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Tell me to ship yon 
a PEERLESS Incubator 
and a Brooder, and 
yon take three years 
to pay for them in

1 Ton never saw an In- 
I cnbator so certain to 
I hatch strong chicks— 
# nor a Brooder so 
f sure to raise them
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You can start raising
poultry for profit without 
spending a cent for the im
portant part of your outfit. 

Simply tell me to ship you 
PEERLESS Incubator and 

a Peerless Brooder—you need 
them both to start right 

Promise to pay for them 
in three years’ time— 
that’s all I ask you to 
do. 9

I will tell you exactly what 
to do to make a success of 
poultry raising. I will work 
with you as your expert
advisor, if you ---------
want advice.
I will see you 
through- 
show you just 
how to make 
most money 
quickest.

■a So I can afford to give you 
a ten - year guarantee—and 
three years’ time to pay for 
the outfit in.
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! m It will earn its whole cost 
and plenty besides in the very I, 
first year, if you will do your I 
part—ana it’s no hard part, || 
either. I

I know every incubator I 
that’s sold on this continent I 
I don’t hesitate to say that I 
the Peerless has them all I 
beaten a mile as the founda- 'I 
tion for a poultry-for-profit I 
enterprise.
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Buy the Strongest Manure Spreader! 
The “ Success.” Unless I can 

prove that to 
you 
hand
be able to sell 
you a Peerless. 
What I ask 
you to do is 
just to let me 

~ submit the 
proof for you to examine.

before- 
I won’t

You never saw a “ SUCCESS ” Manure Snrei 
ont, or the Bills separated and sagging. with the sides of the box bulging

I will even
find you a good--------------------
high-paying buyer for all 
the poultry you want to 
raise.

And I will put a Ten-Year 
GUARANTEE behind the in
cubator and the brooder—an 
absolute, plain-English guar
antee that puts ALL the risk 
on me, where it belongs.

I can afford to, because I 
know for sure you can make 
money if you go at it right,— 
and then I will sell you 
more incubators and more 
brooders—

it ÆjrP detaUed information given in annoying expense. You do your own thinking, 
know. Read my free book 

—it’s called “When Poultry 
Pays”—and think over what 
it says. Then make up your 
mmd about my offer to 
start you raising poultry 
right—

our Free Illustrated Catalogue Write for

THE PARIS PLOW COMPANY, LIMITED
Pari®, Ont., and Winnipeg, Man.

STEEL Remember that the risk is 
on me. The incubator and 
the brooder will easily earn 
you much more than their 
cost long before you pay me 
for them.

ROOFING
PER 100 

SQUARE FEET
SrST:^"-

ICkFIREN* 
[ZWATERandW 
LIGHTNING PROOF $1.75
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■found M represented, you do not have to take th« »ht^mriual reaches your Station. If not|§|r»<ïd%Æfeee^
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Suppose you send for the free book 
anyway—and send now. That commit^ 
you to nothing and costs you nothing

To save time and freight Western 
orders will be shipped from our 
Winnipeg warehouse ; but all letters 
ought to be sent to Pembroke
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The Lee-Hodgins Co•l Limited
4 Pembroke Street, Pembroke, OnL

OUR MODEL INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
fj® ‘J16, 0Diy panacea for failure past, present 
SPf :r®* Ji18t take a few minutes end read
ii^ following two of many hundreds of unso
licited testimonials from our satisfied customers :

Write for our cir
culars on

WHu“ToS ... Bayham. Ont., Jan. 31,1907.
„U81ng Model Incubator for one year Mrs. 

mvTneUKW.rlle.8 U6: "I would not be without my Incubator for the price of two if I could not 
get another of the Model Incubators.”

Yours truly.

PORTABLE
WELL-DRILLING

MACHINES MBS W. MITCHELL, 
a- . Orangedale, N. 8., Feb. U. 1907.
sirs, No trouble to run your Model Incubator, 

bb i was away from home for 11 hours each day 
and machine run itself, temperature of cellar 
changmg 26 degrees in 12 hoirs ; temperature of 
machine did not change in the least only the 
last days showed an upward tendency of half to 
one degree. Ran machine at 103, hatched 148 
chicks Irom 178 eggs There was only one chick 
dead in the shell in the lot- Dead germs of
oi.nL8 day,e in the rest Eggs were very dark- 
shelled. making safe testing very difficult.

JOHN D. McNEIL.

Good values in wheat lands (improved 
and unimproved) in tested districts, near 
railways, elevators, churches, schools, 
etc., where water is easily obt.ined and 
homesteads are yet available. We have 
what you want. Write for particulars. 
Prompt attention given to all enquiries.

AND

DRILLERS’
SUPPLIES.

Q
; London Well-Drilling 
Î Machine Co. PEOPLE’S REALTY CO.

REGINA. SASK.Box 737.
OUR CATALOGUE MAILED

COMPANY. LIMITED, 193 River St., TORONTO. ONT.
FREE.LONDON. MODEL INCUBATORONT.

:

FARM SSSaSSKHS; '-arly new. tiret class two story brick house, 
.L y.nme cattle barn, 40 x 64. wnh cement floors 

m iw.uu.eiH with water bisies to each still ■ 
11I1.8R barn, 50 x 26, modern plan; piggery 28x60- 
£f*™X never-failing ^ellwBh
For fo'^;11^c^r^tb0tb bou8e 

T. A- a-a>. 71, Brentford. Ont.

Queenston
Cement

•nooeufally need by the farmers of Ontario for over 
90 years. Direct from manufacturer to consumer. 
Positively the best and cheapest cement yon can 
buy. Price, TOc. per barrel, f. o. b. works. All In
formation cheerfully given. Write ns.

FOR SALE
•#<and barns ; large orchard. Price, $10,600. ■î

nmmc Usher, Queeuston, Out.
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